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Turba sumus. .OVID.

We form a regiment.

In amore, htre omnia inuant relia; injurie,
Suepiciones, ininiciti, indicia,
Bellum, pax rursum. 'TERENCE.

With donbis and fears, suspicion, and surmise,
Love plagues his votaries and delutdes their eyes,
Anger and frowns, e'en enmity and pain,
Firat peace, then war, then peace and love again.

Readers have been divided into various classes;
like Sterne's Travellers. There is

The Superficial Reader, The Plodding Reader,
The. Idle Reader, The Comnmentating
The Sieepy Reader, Reader,
The Peevish Reader, The Interested Reader,
The Learned Reader, The Candid Reader.

Not to mention Courteous Readers, and GenJ
tle Readers, which are, rather terms of general
courtesy addressed by authors to the purchasers
of their 'works, than designations of actual classes.

The SUPÈRFICYAL Reader is one who fin~ds nei-
ther leisute no' inclination for -more literature
than he can take in over a loitering breakfast, or
perhaps at 'intervals when he is waiting tilt com-
pany arrives, or his hoise is .saddled. He con-
tents himself with dipping into news-papers, ma-
gazines and reviews, skims over, title-pages and
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indexes, and occasionally runs through catalogues
of books, with which, and the retailed opinions of
those who look deeper, lie passes after dinner and
at tea-tables for a well read gentleman.

The IDLE Reader, (who is so named, hot from
the apathy or indolence with which hie réads, but
from the idl'e quality of what lie reads) is a great
peruser of light literature, duodecimos are his
delight, and lie never goes beyond a small octavo.
But lie reads -without nethod or object; amuse-
ment, not knowledge, being his pursuit. As long
as there are novels, poeins on séveral occasions,
memoirs of demireps, and lives ofheroes or high-
Vaymn to be procured, he will not want enter-

tainment.
The Si:EEPY Reader is one of a duil and ]an-

guid temperament,. both of body and mind. H.e
takes up a book when he can do nothing else,

..and pores over it- till- it drops fron his grasp. If

bygood chance the sane work is always.at hand,
he may perhaps reach the conclu on,. but if lie
ibdes so, :he bas wâded through it so much be-
tween.sleeping and waking, that lie is often him-
seIf doubtfhl whether he lias read it at-all. -Few
-oiks ôfgenius appëar on his shelves, they are
of-to sti mulating a nature. and would defeat lhis
object. Controversial divinity, metaphysics, mo-
afl'essays, itemoir-s of statesmen, -and 'soporifics

undë' varhius lities, forn hisilibrary. An old gén-
tlèman wh'died a martyr.io the gout; used, as
hesat iin his study, to estinate 1bi1 books, not
frmi the pleasure, but :fromni the good naps they
affordea hin. This,: said lie, to a .friend-: ho
vis3teibin, an'd pointing round With his-crutch,
itis is is à dozér:-I believe I
s riarly three: months sleeping through that

.rq at a ; - nd tothlis worthy gentleman on
.Uhe uiniddle she.lf 'I an, indebted for .two nights



rest in my last paroxysm.-Bat. my most value
ble friend is this set of books 'n my Tight hand.
I cali them my:grand opiate, and yquseetpace
ny flannel night-cap upon them as à: mark of di-

stinction.
The PEEVISHl Reader is made up of.conceit and.

ill hunour. He cavils witlh the title, the sub-
ject, the diction, the division, of every work ti4t
falls into his hiands; nay, rather thannot pind
fault, the paper, the type, the printing, or even.
the binding and lettering, are iot to his liking.
A man of this cast isan.object of.corpassion, for
in the imperfect state of human labours. he must
pass the time he devotes to reading very. misera-
bly. Some, however, enter this. class without
nuch natiral peevishnessi but çn}y to.shew off,

and acquire the naine ofjtudges ;so tht .to.it be.
long most of the class which has sometimes been
called that of the CITICAL Reader; but . there
are so very few really entitled to the latter ap.
pellation, thatthey may. be put into the next
rank; namely;

The LEARNED Reader, h.o is a well read, an4
intelligent gentleman, but. wlo, ,possessing too
much pedanti;y, arising perhaps fiom the comi-:
parison of his own acquirements, with those of
the igmies in literature aroundhim, is at. t6
look for technical precision alone, ad can. nei-.
ther reconcile himself to..flights of- geiius, and
the excursions of fancy, nor iake al owance fo

shade, fnc~r. no make alo aucfos.hade, but would have ail one gi.are ofligl and-
science.

-- Next cones the PLODDUG Reader. HE gOeg
througli all manner of bookis i eads straight," o
ward,. bgins at the preface;, and so on th;ugI
the epistie dedicatory, if iherebe one, the.ntrpe
duction, etc. Hehas geperally a good, memo
but no judgement, and his brain is a storehqu:se



of indiscriminate and indigested materials that
neither benefit himself nor bis companions.

The COMMENTATING Reader, is seldom any
thing more than a dipper. To this elass belong
likewise the CONJEcTURAL Reader, and the Sys-
SEM MONG?-.Rt.. They take detached passages, and
spin out reflections upon texts and paragraphs
that' are wholly repugnant -to the context and
complexion of the work. They will search
thro.ugh folio volumes for a confirmatory or dis-
putable passage, and read for very little other-
purpose than to be stored with quotations anc
authorities. The cook at Dolly's chop house was
one ;of these, who went'through Shakespeare
.only to illustrate the dressing( of a beef-steak.
.is«If it be well done, 'twere' well it vere done
quickly.' They, however, are or should be, men
of parts, for they frequently exercise their inge-
muity on deceased writers by clearing up passag-
es they sufppose are left obscure, arid interpreting
them in their own way; discovering beauties which
the author perhaps never dreamt of, and tracing.
oùt hidden meanings that he néver. had in view.

The INTERESTED Reader- is he who peruses on-
ly those books that- relate to bis own particular
taste, profession, or pursuit. Ile is often a Plod-
ding reader, and sometimes a'Superficial one; like
the latter, though with different views, lie is a
great advocate for magazines, reviews, epitomes,
2nd abstracts. But he is attentive, lias a reten-
tive memory' and bas almost all the good cjualities
of the candid reader in the limited, sphere lié al-
lôws himself. SENTIMN'ÈAL 'readers are nearly
related to this class, although 'their appetites for
the pathetic, often degenerate into a hunger af-
ter' theridiculous'and the:simple.;. in.consequence
of'which they havé somètines been considered as,

E R NONSENsE.



But, CANDID READER, thou art the-man.-In
thee I contemplate the gentleman, the scholar, the
true critic, slow to censure, eager to applaud ;
convinced. by what arduous steps superiof excel-
lence in writing is. attained, and that to endea-
vour is the only way to deserve, .thy liberal spi-
rit cherishes every effbrt .of genius, makes -full
and free allowance for such defects and weaknes-
ses as are venial and excusable, and unwvillingly
condemns whenever correct judgement can not
ipproye.

"Yes; ihey ivhom 'andour and true faste inspire.
Blame not with half the passion they admire;
Each little blemish with regiet'desLry,
But mark each beauty with a raptured eye."

Female readers belong but to few of these clas-
ses; some may be ranked with the Superficial,
the Peevish, and the Sleepy ; a great number are
amongst the Idie, and not a few belong to the
Interested and the Candid. The lady. to whom
the fol!owing letter is addressed, being both in-
terested and interesing, will, it is to be hoped, also
be finally candid.

To the Widow whom it nay concern.

DEAR MADAM,
You must allow me as 'well-wisher to your

sex, and particularly to those who, like yourself,
unite beauty of pesrson -to vivacity of disposition,
to- probe a« little into, the rùotives, and. display
some of consequences that may arise from the ap-
parent ,mutability of inclination you have sheWn.
A little amiable coquetry, a few trials of the
strength of your lover's affections, are not only
allowable,-but renders a successful courtship.rmore
delightful,, and tend to rivet the chains of affec-
Mon i but not at so late a period as. after the fixing-



ofa nuptial day, not wheu the man who fancies
he lias won. your heart, is revelling in the antici-
pated .deiglits. of an union with the woman his
so.t4 prefers, not then to dasl 'the cup fron his
Iips,--be it even in playful wantonness, or witli
seHous :incnstancy,-can be reconcileable .either
to-.decorum. oi to feeling. You have -already ex-
perienced the joys and pains of matrimony,. per-
hiaps to you the state bas not now that glowing
attraction which at. has to him ; but. remember
the time vhen you first .yielded to become the.
wedded love.of man; had then a rival stepped in to
despoil you of your softest hopes ; had:then way-
wardness of humour or inconstancy of heart
snatched from you your bridegroom, consider
what yol feelings then would have been. In like
nanner an ardent youth, encoütraged by your fas-
cinatng maniers, your condescension, your smiles
anid. graces,. put on to captivate (let it not be. said
to deceive) at length wins fromu you .a promise
to .bless bis vows, a day is even appointed for
ysour becoming.a second time a wife, whilst ab-
sorbed in the feelings of love returned, your lover
becomes neglectful of all otler.pùrsuits, careless
of the Art. by which he gains. a respectable live-
lihood, adsôoIlssto all ïúit'you and his éoming
bliss. This tide of expected feticity, .you sud-
d:enly -damp- feeze; him.brwrht, I: would- fain
h;pe, .:is-an affecte.d -coldness, and lacerate his

o.sn.by::côquetti.ng:with others ·;.forgetfùl ,not
only: ôf. the: promrises -your glance havé bestowec,
but.alsb.ofthe vows your lips have:made to become
his; - i repeatthat I: oulçi fain hdpe,h othi for
your andIbis:saIke, foriQm your rot:ua: disposi
tions I can augur noting but, happiness in your.
union, ;that althisis but.the efteçt of.womanis;h
wiles ;'à playf.l trial ; ut if lo Jet it not be.car
ried too far. The youth wants not friends to re-
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monstrate with hirn ; and Ihis already altered con-
duct, may tend to shew you that your fetters are
not itterly. unbreakable. Consider, before it is
too late, and in the end you wilf thank:

A FRIEND TO THE PARTIES.

I have felt flattered by the intention"ofthe cor-
respondent who sent me the substance of the a-
bove, requesting its insertion in theScribbler, to
make ne the medium of the reconciliation of
lovers. From the tenor of w'hat has been com-
municated the lady appears to have been to blame;
yet I wili not deny that, even at so late a period,
causes may exist for retrac'tation. A Widow,
however, ought te have had sufficient experience
to have foreseen or anticipated objections. If the
lady can allege aught in extenuation or vindica-
tion of herself, I shail be ready te give her a fa-
vourable. hearingr; and I appoint this day fort-
night for deciding the case, if before that'time
the pleading s are regularly ha laid before me. I
will admit. after the lady's replication, a second
argument by the plaintiff, and the vidow shall
be allowed, as the privilege ofher sex,- a final re-
joinder. LEWIS LUKE MACCULLOH.

Ma. SCiEBLER
As I observe you are something of a knight-er-

rant in the cause of man's other self, -1 take the
liberty of inclosing a few lines which Mr. Erieus
wrote under -ki ded.impressions with those.of L.
L. M. Y. may, if you plea~se, throy them in the
face of Mr. 'Critic, with his she-devils..

O lovely woman faireat-1lower that springs,
Iii .swev.tness robed, from. the Creator's hand
iet'v'd on man -to be hls constant·fi-iend,

Ilie joysyhbis paind,:his -pleasures,,Ao cotmnei



-'Who bath not songht thel.aunahine cf tby smiles 9
W ho hath not own'd the empire of thy charma ?
Or striven to win thee by a'thousand wiles,
And clash bis conqueror in hie eager arma.

Man is oppress'd ; solicitude and care
Veigh_ down bis soul ; but when he flics ta thees

Thy suothing words begiuile bis anxions heart,
And from their. burthen set bis spirits free.

He rmixes in the busy calls of life _
Till wearied nature askh the balm of rest;
He uits the noeiy, bustl ig, scenes of strifé,
And flies for respite to thy faithful brcast.

Be feels the rack of pain-and sore disease,
Thy helping band supports bis weary frame;
Thy constant kindness givès the aufferer case,
And mitigates c'en raging fever's lame.

By thee bis name descends to future times;
e secs bimîsel,-though bowed by length of yeari,

Live in bis children, throngh life's morn again,
And in their praices, bis own plaise b .hears.

And yet we sec thee mark'd by treacherous mart
Fit game for laless passion. Innocence
Profects.thee not aguiust thy wily foe.-
The wéak find in it but a poor defence.

And if to shane and ruin left a prey,
Sec bow the taunting finger points with scorn V'
Compassion hardly fuds a tear for thee,
Nor pity turns ta soothe the wretch forlorn.

While he, the spoiler, is allow'd té pass,
Unmark'd by censure, and secure from shamet
in the broad world to seek and sacrifice
Some other victim to bis guilty, flàme.

O injured woman ! I will love thee.still.
For wbere.a friend so faithftil cea I find .
Woman suppoïts:us through life's every ill,
A woMAr bore the SAviouiR of mankind.*

lort Talbot, U. C. ERIEUS.

Isnot tbis rather misplaeèd and matking too free with themyste-
ries of our religion? It is, ho.wever,.an observation of an eminent

rivfter on pol.emic divinity. I Non dedignatur Chrisits ex.meretridbus-
et geitilibu. asci quia .venit ut ilrasque salbare.". Pox. Syçopis.
. foc Christ iuselfdid not disdain .to bu descendèd from harlots- en
trom sinners, 'fr it was nnta them that lie brought salvaticu.?"

L. L. 1M.

ERi.JUrN R shnould et think of publislin his verseA
Yill a few years bences after he bas left schoolk-


